Seed Transmission of Cephalosporium gramineum in Winter Wheat.
Although isolation of Cephalosporium gramineum from wheat (Triticum aestivum) seed has been reported, development of Cephalosporium stripe in plants from infected seed has not been demonstrated experimentally. Winter wheat seed was collected from three experimental field plots where Cephalosporium stripe was present, and C. gramineum was isolated from the seed following surface-disinfection and incubation on a semi-selective medium. C. gramineum was isolated from 0.10 to 0.88% of seed from 11 of 12 cultivars in a field experiment at Pullman, WA, and from 0.10 to 0.30% of seed from 3 of 4 genotypes in a field experiment at Fort Hall, ID; differences among cultivars were not significant in either experiment. C. gramineum was isolated from 0.35 and 0.55% of cv. Stephens plants with no symptoms and severe symptoms, respectively, from a uniform seeding in Pullman. Seed of the four genotypes from Fort Hall and Stephens from Pullman were grown under controlled environment in a soilless potting mix with no added inoculum and in which C. gramineum was not detected. Symptoms of Cephalosporium stripe developed in 0.08 and 0.17% of Stephens and breeding line 87-00314A plants, respectively, from Fort Hall, and from 0.18 and 0.55% of Stephens plants with no symptoms and severe symptoms, respectively. Although development of Cephalosporium stripe in plants grown from seed lots harvested from diseased plants was low, infected seed can provide an important source of inoculum for introducing the pathogen and initiating epidemics in areas where the pathogen did not occur previously.